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oxpeckers.org/w ildeyem ap-asia

http://oxpeckers.org/wildeyemap-asia


Oxpeckers: The dat a is t he st ory

● Africa’s first journalistic investigative unit focusing on environmental 
issues;

● Combines traditional investigative reporting with data analysis and geo-
mapping tools;

● Tracks and exposes criminals in Africa;
● Developing the most comprehensive database of eco-offences in Africa;
● Working with media partners to tell stories and make resources available 

to the public.



What  is #WildEye?

● Maps seizures, arrests, court cases and convictions of illegal wildlife 
trafficking;

● Europe and now Asia; 
● Developed by journalists for journalists;
● Created our own dataset → translated it into a platform that makes this 

information truly accessible; 
● Interactive, gives user control = personalised access to data;
● Analysis, research and storytelling.

Developed by Oxpeckers Investigative Environmental Journalism in partnership with 
Internews' Earth Journalism Network. 



Why #WildEye? Why now? 

● What is law enforcement doing about illegal wildlife trafficking?;
● In post-Covid-19 era, not only a concern for environmentalists;
● Until now, no single place to access information easily on efforts to crack 

down on wildlife crime;
● #WildEye addresses the gap → sharing data on justice in action. 



What  does #WildEye do?

● Europe and Asia → two different parts of the world, same concept;
● Maps populated with icons containing information about a seizure, arrest, 

court case or conviction;
● Can filter your experience to get the data you want by selecting either a 

category or searching using a keyword (e.g. pangolin, scale, rhino, horn);
● Alert system allows user to stay up to date → no need to manually search 

for updates, rely on #WildEye to do this for you. 



How can journalist s use #WildEye?

● Track specific data, patterns or trends for use in investigations;
○ Where law enforcement efforts are concentrated → leading to judicial 

certainty?; 
○ More intense control or preference smugglers have for certain 

routes? 
○ Why do so few seizures result in prosecutions and convictions?

● Identify cases to build new stories;
● The world has its eye on wildlife trafficking right now → use your voice to 

tell important stories and effect change. 



Join t he #WildEye com m unit y
1. Get  t he dat a

Oxpeckers is a data-driven journalism organisation and to promote transparency and 
accountability, we share our data with users and readers. Request specific data by visiting this 
page. 

1. Pit ch a st ory

#WildEye wants to tell hard-hitting stories about illegal wildlife trade. Suggest a story by filling 
in this form. 

1. Share your  dat a

We're always looking to add new data to #WildEye. If you have a dataset you'd like to share 
with us, fill in this form. 

1. Share t h is resource

https://oxpeckers.org/get-the-data/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSei-oP0wpMj5IQweSFrF9mq3BCzroyD-Ev9zsBFZHFThx7ZwA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczwwdz9u8FWVu3kTVZIgGL6_MQa-8jhf8QwBIr5-07kArPRg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Chinese courts treat pangolin offenders 
lightly, Bao Choy

Criminals convicted of pangolin-related crimes

https://oxpeckers.org/2020/05/chinese-court-cases/


Thank you! 

Q&A

http://oxpeckers.org
https://internews.org/
https://earthjournalism.net/


The Front Lines of the 
COV ID-19 and Clim ate 

Cris is

E x planatory  R eporting through Data



Datajournalism.internew s.org  



2020 Pulitzer Prize for 
E x planatory  R eporting

W ashington Post: “2°C: Bey ond the 
L im it” 



How  has li fe changed 
for people in the m ost 

rapidly  heating 
regions?



Pioneered the use of 
tem perature data, 
dem onstrating that ex trem e 
clim ate change is  already  a 
life-altering reality  across  10 
percent of the E arth’s  surface.



Climate + Health + Data







What are the biggest climate 
change related k illers  in  m y  
com m unity ?

● Natural disasters are worse
● Mosquitos are worse
● Food shortages are worse
● Air is worse

By James Gathany/CDC - This media 
comes from the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention's Public Health 
Image Library (PHIL).



Where to find data on causes of death by 
m osquitos  and clim ate change?

● Institute of Health Metrics Global Health Data Exchange 
http:/ / ghdx.healthdata.org/

● World Health Organization Global Health Observatory  
https:/ /www.who.int/ gho/

● Global Neglected Tropical Diseases Database: GNT https:/ / gntd.org/
● Past and future spread of the arbovirus vectors Aedes aegypti and Aedes 

albopictus https:/ /www.nature.com/articles/ s41564-019-0376-y
● National Ministries of Health

http://ghdx.healthdata.org/
https://www.who.int/gho/
https://gntd.org/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41564-019-0376-y


Climate + Health + Data



How  has climate 
change m ade food 

security  w orse in m y  
region?









Where to find data on climate change and 
food security  in m y  region?

● USDA Crop Explorer usda.gov/ cropexplorer/    
● SPEI Global Drought Monitor http:/ / spei.csic.es/
● FEWS NET Data Center | Famine Early Warning Systems 

https:/ / fews.net/ data
● Global Forest Watch https:/ /www.globalforestwatch.org/
● Food Security Portal http:/ /www.foodsecurityportal.org/api
● World Food Program Integrated Platform for Data Analytics 

https:/ / dataviz.vam.wfp.org/
● National Environmental and Agricultural Ministries

http://spei.csic.es/
https://fews.net/data
https://www.globalforestwatch.org/
http://www.foodsecurityportal.org/api
https://dataviz.vam.wfp.org/


Q&A

@ evaconstantaras



A recording of the w ebinar w ill be made 
available on earthjournalism .net 
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